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F4fe, Mrs. George E. Airis, Mrs. L. L. Savage,
the Misses McMillan, Miss Leary and Miss Baer.

c v5 ty

One of the largest receptions of the week was
that given on Tuesday evening by the members
of the First Congregational Church, In honor of
Rev. Elmer I. Goshen.

& & &
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Odell have announced

the engagement of their daughter Jean to Dr.
Howard P. Kirtley This will be among the most
interesting society events of the fall.
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The wedding of Miss Hazel Taylor, of Provo,

and Harold Peery, of Ogden, will take place at
the home of the bride on Wednesday next. Sen-
ator Reed Smoot will perform the ceremony, and
while the wedding will be a quiet home affair,
it will be of absorbing interest to the host of
friends of both the young people. Miss Taylor Is
one of the most talented singers in the state, and
Mr. Peery the scion of one of Ogden's oldest and
most distinguished families. After spending their
honeymoon in California, they will return to
make their home in Ogden.

TRAVELING SOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor V. Rice have returned
from the East and will spend the greater part of
the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard W. Read and their
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Glendinning, have returned.

Mrs. Thomas Kearns will arrive here early
in October, and will remain until the holidays.

After spending the summer in the East, Mrs.
Charles G. Plummer has returned.

Charles Wilkes, of Goldfleld, is here for a
brief visit. Mrs. Wilkes, who is now in Wash-
ington, D. C, will return later.

Miss Ramola King will leave next week for
Knoxville, Illinois, where she will spend a year
in school.

Mrs. N. M. Hamilton, accompanied by" her
niece, Miss Lucile Claik, left for Boston on Thurs-
day. Miss Clark will enter Wellesley College
next week.

Mis. J. W. Houston and daughters will leave
for the East next week. The Misses Houston will
enter the Finch school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hagenbarth have re-
turned from Idaho.

Colonel and Mrs. Scott, at Fort Douglas, have
as their guests Mis. and Miss Ward.

THE OPENING
OF OUR NEW
PLACE

Means increased facilities
and more room to give
even greater care to the
cleaning and dyeing of
Ladies' and Men's apparel
than we have done in the
past.

leaning S Dyeing Ca
New location of main office and work room

I 156-16- 0 E. Second South St.

SEE THE "GARDEN OF ALLAH"

Of Utah Oasis, Millard County largest act of
arable land in the State, being reclalmeu by the
great OASIS PROJECT. Special rates Sept. 24th
to 28th. Special trains Sunday night and Monday
morning. Get reservations early at office of Salt
Lake Route.

DON'T HAVE THE SORROWS.

Go to the Carey Act land opening Sept. 28th.

REMOVAL NOTICE

The Monroe Studio has moved to its new lo-

cation, 38 West Third South street, opposite
Greenewald Furniture company. All on ground
floor. I give my personal attention to all sittings
in my new studio.

C. H. MONROE.

Expert Kodak finishing, Harry Shipler, Com-
mercial Photographer, 151 South Main Street.

ij Wearing Directoire and other ffiwl

gowns at Keith-O'Brien- 's open-- UjJjJ
r ing, the living models created a (1 1

mild sensation--But--re- al interest

P& centers in the store's handsome PJJ
&ud and comprehensive showing of ?s

J2J medium priced suits and head- - i

lum I The Millinery section is offer-- jjm!
liffl ng as a kature an exquisite hat WJmIM
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Oi all the apartment j RfH

buildings now in course 'j j3
of construction the closest k HH
in and the most modern is M HH

"THE J!

WOODRUFF" II
The handsome Fire Proof A Hbuilding on Second East ,' H
just south of the Metho- - M H
dist Church, now rapidly m, H
nearing completion. J, fl

' if H
If you are traveling man j

n
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or are away for a good f Hfl
part of your time, you 'Jv' Sfl
should select an apartment "4 i

in this building for your U IBS
family and stop worrying vrj KB
about the danger of fire as M II
there is a fire proof (as well ,ti BB
as sound proof) wall sur-- i MM
rounding each apartment ij MM
making it impossible for i. ' IB
fire to break in from j

'
BB

without. BB
IHeat, hot water, gas ,ji HI

range, telephone, janitor i E9
and night-watchm- an serv-- I BI
ice are furnished free. IB
Every room in the build-- J m
ing has an outside window lB
giving plenty of light and j H
fresh air. ;i ,
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1$ By selecting your apart-- jl ' B
ment now you will get just J M
the one you want and can '. fl
have it finished to suit ,i m
your taste. j jjj

1$ Call up Mr. Raybould, sec-- ;
' D

retary of the company, (Bell B
phone 2200)and make arrange- - ! B
ments with him to be shown B
over the building. f
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524 Security & Trust Building jig' Rj

Mr. Walter Salisbury has returned from Idaho.
Mrs. H. L. A. Culmer is home from Portland,

where she has been for the past month.
Mrs. James L. Franken has returned from

Denver, where she was the guest of Mrs. Gteorge
L. Nye.

Mr. Harold Lamb and Mr. Lorenzo Snow are
back from Idaho.

Mis. C. R. Aley has gone to San Francisco in
response to a telegram announcing the serious
illness of her sister.

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.

Is a remark that applies to a nurhber of places
and things, but which is just reversed in speak-
ing of the Louvre Rathskeller. The fact of the
matter is that people can't get enough of the
Louvre it isn't big enough always to accom
modate the crowds, and the safe thing to do if
you are figuring on a little touch of Bohemia in
the popular cafe after the theater, 13 to order a
table early in the day, so that you will not be
disappointed.

Lots of people these days who happen to
know beforehand just how many are going to
be in their party order their repasts so they will
be ready immediately after the theater. It's a
good idea try it yourself and see what a dainty
supper your guests will have. A minute on either
phone will do it.


